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AltOI.ITlON.
Kitract from ilm MLtago of t lie Ootertwr of

N. Vorli. onll.oauUjerl oftl.c obi.litiun uf alatrry.
'

Itrlyinp on the ini'ucuee of n tnunJ and cnlijiht- -
'

cwrt pnblic ojiiniiin tu rfslrain and control tliu nu- -'

rondnct of tli ciiirffiia of a fioe ;ciMTiiiii()iit, opo
cully ivhcii directed, i u Ina been in tliia case," ith
unflxaniplsd oncrfry and unaminity to tho particular

'

owla under lite conaidoration, ond parceuin that '
it opcialiona have liecn thus far salutary, I enter
tain the bout lidpcf thai thia rtinedy of iiolf, will
cntirnly retno thcho evils, or ronder tliem com- -

,

paratively hannloai. Hut if theeo i"aginib!o
exjxctationa ahuuld unhappily be ditappnintod
f in tho raeu urnumen.ua and htnkitiL' exhibition? !

t.f public roprobai ion. elicited from our conitito-- i
cnl by a jot fear of the fatal Umio. in which the
. .i.-- .l ir ... .i i i . . ...ijiiui uvu r iirii I nnnf nnum ittm n nmn n.
Jy end, any considerable portion of iIhmc imVui-- 1

ded men .hall pcrai.t in puabin iiem frwar(i .

to dinavtroiia coiicquucei, thon a quo lion, new to
our confi'ueiary, will nccefsarily arise, and mutt bo
met. .

h mutt then be determined how far tho ncvcral
'

State can provide within the proper exercise of'
their Constitutional pocrs,nnd how far in the ful- -

filmenl of the obligations reanltlng from their fede-
ral Tc'atimia, they otiijht to provide, by their own
Ian r, for the trial and pjiiihment by their own
jiuliratoriop, of residents within their limits, guilty
of acta therein, which nrc calculated ami intended
to e.xcito insurrection and rebellion ina iitter Stnti-- .

Without tho power to pabt tuch law a, tho States
would uol pofvi'i. all the ncccsaary means for jr

their external rIa
theuuehcn, and would ho without tho ability to
fulfil in all instances, tho racreil obligations which
they owe to each other na members of the Federal
Fnion. Such a power ia the acknowledged attri-
bute of sovereignly, ami the exercise of it is of-U-n

necessary to prevent the rmboiling of neighbor-
ing nnti'jnr. The general government is al thin
tl'fiO eietfiing lint power to supples such acts
oftho citir.ru of the I'niled States, done within
ItsjoiiKilietioo, in relation to tho belligerent author- - j

ilio of .Mexico and Texas, cs ato inconsistent ,

with tho relation of peace and amity wo sustain j

towards thoio Slates. Such a power, therefore, .

betouged to the sovereignty of each of tho State,
beforo tho formation of the Union, and tin not del-- ,
egated to tho j;cneial government. Il Ftill remains '

iiuunpaired a'nd the obligatimis to cxcrciro it have
ucqmred iuliJiliou.il force from tho nature and
iihjecls of the federal compact. I cannot doubt that

'

tho Legislature possesses tho power to pats such
pnl laws an will hivo the effect of preventing the
i iiijcns of this State and resident? within it, from
availing themselves, with impunity, of tho protec-
tion oftta sovereignty and Iiws, while they are ac-

tually employed in cicitiog insurrection and sedi-
tion in a ntcr Stale, or itigaged m trcaonablo
enterprises, intended to bo exccitcd therein.

1 have recently reenre from tho Gotcrnorof tho
State of South Carolina, a copy of a leport and
involutions, in relation to Uio piocecduigs of the
abolitionist, adopted, by tho 1 A'gislalurn uf that
State ; and I herewith transom thorn to jou, in
compliance with the request therein cantained.

We have aim received from tho Governor of Al-

abama, a requisition to deliver up to that State, a
cron reiiding in the State of New Vork, charged

uilh the crime of distributing and publishing in the
!

Stale of Alabama, a scditoua paper dosiguiug and
intending to excita the slave population of thai
State to insurrection. The accused a as not an
actual fugitive fiom justice, and it did nut appear
that he had any other participation in tho alleged
crime than whtt aroso from acta dune within tint.
State. I was, therefore, convinced that neither
the constitution or tho laws of the United State
nor of this State, imptacd on tnc the duty or con-

ferred the right to surrender him, arid I declined to
'o so. A difference ofopinion between tho two exe-vnt-

chief otlicor of the two Slates, in rela-

tion la an otlleul obligation, due from tho other, is
to the

to
the vtcAtof the Governor of Al ....iof tho claim ho has made on b4..1f that Stale. I

hro transmit the dojumeots and iircrrK.n -
deuce relative tu this eaic.

lit diaefitrging the rariout ad ri'spomlblo dutiM,
devolved on) ou as legislative guardian of state,
1 shall gie vtm my cheerful in tkseoti
fidenl hi.petl.si jour Ubars will subserve tho btst
intccitbsnd advance ti, general welfare of our con

.MARCV.
Ii, 1530.

Il is mentioned is the National lototiigcnccr that
foil) Negroes, emanespaieJ by ihc late-- Gen.
Sbmc1 Illaekbum IJatJi. Va. trnvod in Rsch -

nnd on iho 13;b ult. on tbr y lo Norfolk,
where lhy were to tale passage lo Liberia.

Attorney General of the United State
given an opinion, jjamt the right c4 Ar- -
laraa to do wore jtvjtott t coustUutifcs for
jh tfcjiidmtioD Congress.
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VCRMO.VT STATF CCNVF.NTION.
U,t nf Ii.U-at- ti. I

iakmm oowrr.
HakwsMJ Tituna Cluld, lieJudcic Alva Caf--

fee, Berkshire Poouol Leaiciis, Cambridge lleriry.
Stow ttnufrburgli Tbueiplulue Msn.fiald, Fair-- 1

Joseph Soulc, Fletcher Ir Hiloli, Franklin
KiinpUm, Georgia Kltjah Deo, lligugatti I

Robert Paddock, Juliii.on hen I! Vilas, Moul- -

B'nry Darnel llairows, Sheldon Jarncu Mason, Si
Albaa Lullier II liuiil, S.vantou Lowi Jar.es, j

VtrviH. Mote Puke. . ,

in i r no d us aavxrx.
ItoltiHi John 1'iniioo, Ibiihngtiin John N Pome r

Jroy, CatJotlo Kyinan Vale, CVIcheKtcr, Jainoa i

Uagi"", V.i'ox Htra Slater, llinefburh Kte- -
phen lt)ii;gtou, lluntinatoii Hflah Ambler. Jen- -
efiu Tmman Oalt.eha, Mansfield Ivorj Luie, h. i

ton m.ibI II Onuin, Hichinond Arteinaa Kla),
.SHclbnrne Hiia Meaeh, St (leorgo KeulH-- lck-- 'wo, Underbill Jon ph Well, WoMlnrd Danforth
'at, Williatoo Chauncy UrmviKfll.

aii) rou.vTV.
AJdimm Dald Whitney, llridport Seneca Auk-li-

Uritol Henry Sopor, Cornwall Win Hamilton,
I'arrtsburgh Daniel Marah, ("oahen Wtn Carlialo
3d, (iranvillc Joel Uice, Hancock Charlj Ch'irch,
Leicoter Silaa W Ptnnley, Lincoln John Hush,
Middtcbury Samuel Swift, MonkUm I.uman II
Smitli, New I fa v on :iiaa llottuin, l'anion Friend
Adam, Uipioii Daniel Cliipman, .Salisbury Prentice
17 AlJcn, Shoroham Kent Wright, StarkBbnro' Ira
Uoahtiell, Vcrgcnnei Vlllo Ijawrcurc, Waltham
Lyman )) Iliuted, Weybriilge, Afilo Stowo, Whit- -

in": Samuel I' Walker.
OHANOi; OOt'.TTV.

Ilrailford (ieorgo W l'richan', Hruintrou
Flint, llrookflebl Frederick (Jriawold, ChoUoa
John W Smith, Corinth Ceo Sleeper, Fairlrc i'hi- -

ae,,"'!!luri m Humington, Wett Fairlce
u " Williamatown Hradford Newcomb.

wasiiinutom countt.
farre Ahan Carter, Ilerlin Abel Knupp, Calais'

Khobael Whooler, Duxbury David Holding, F.hnorc
Folcg Scoliold, Fayston i'cter Drew, Marehheld
Horace llullifcter, Middleie- - Uufus Chamberlain,
.Montpclier ISaliuin Kelton, Moretnwn Ira Carpen

Northfield Flijah Smith jr., I'lninfield James
Palmer, Itoxbury Nathan Mor, Stowe O W Ilut-le- r,

Waileficld .Matthias S Jones, Warren Arte-ms- s
Cunhman, Watcbury Paul Dillingham jr.,

Woodbury F.benczcr 1'rtice.
r.l,TIVM) COUNTY.

Benson llowland P Cuoluy, UranJun Josiah II
Hail, Ciistlcton.Soluh II .Merril, Clarendon Lcnsoy
tlMUfi.tM, ( l,iltil.li 'JKimiimu 1 lMi.r.l, lutjr
Jamev McD.iniels, Fairharcn Win C Kitredge, Ira
Leonard Mhmiii, Mendon Timo Gibson, Middlctown
Jona Morgtin, Moout Holly David French, Muunt
Tabor Gideon S Tubor, Orwell Joseph 11 Chitten-
den, Pittsford Caleb llendee, Pitthfield Krastus
Hult, Poiiliuc) Joel Ueeman, Itctluud SoUimuu
Foolc, Sherburiio Noah Joluon, Sudbury Juhn C
Suwjer, Tinnioiiili Obadiuh Noble, Wallingford
Moiely Hall, U ellii Hciloy Cicmans, West Ha- -

veti Oliver Hitchcock.
Windham cou.vrr.

Acton Nathan Fisher, Athens Abraham Ball jr.,
llrookliuo Win Perry, llraltleboro1 Samuel Clarke,
Dover Lewis Hale, Dtimmcrslon Samuel Knight,
Grufion Win Sticknoy, Guilford F.ldha Field, H.il-lif.i- x

James L Stark, Jamaica Timothy Goodale,
Londonderry Curtis Hobmsuii, Marlboro' Fhincas
Mather jr., New fane Walter F.ager, Putney Phin-cu- s

White, Rockingham, Flcazer Albue, St rut ton
IJcnj Thnlcher, Smnerecl Jona Pike, 'i'ownsheud
Win II Shaftor, Vernon F.lijah Stcbbins, WeotmtH-ste- r

Timu Field, Whitingli.ini David ClusC t!l,
Wilmington Clurlca K Field, Windham Amos
Kmory, Wardoro' Kuiory Wheeler.

tKNMGTJM COU. rV.
Arlington Sylvester Deining, Ilenninngton John

Vandilerspi'ijjle, DorbCt uyrus arnistroiig, Glasicu.
bury Asa 0 Hcvvca, Landgrovo David Wiley
Manchester Leonard Sargent, Pownal David Gard
ner, Peru Samuel Stone, Kcadsboro' Jacob Hix,
Rupert Soth Moie, Sandgate Samuel ThninaN,
Shaftcbury Nathai! 11 Ihillum, Stamford Stephen
C Millerd, Sunderland Fthau Bradley, Wiuhall
Francis Kidder jr., Woodford Joseph Kuapp.

WIMlSOIl COUNT'.
Andnver Jod Dalch, Barnard Ebcnczur Itich-- 1

mond, Bethel Jaine& Wallaco, Bridgevvalcr David
Thoina, Cavcudih Levi Jackiuan, Chester Uufus
Bruce, Hartford Andrew Tracy, llartland David II

, Summer, Ludlow Atahel Soi.th, Norwich Juhn
Wright, Pomfret Henry Hewn, Reading John
Walkui', KocliCtter John Challeu, Royaltoii Jacob
Collamcr, bharon Alexander I' Bean, Springfield
Noinlas Cobb, Stockbndgo Dauiol Gay jr., ld

Ebonescr Sliedd, Weston Asa B Footer,
Windsor Aaa Aiken, Woodstock O P Chandler.

CALUI'OMA COUNTY.

Cb..t John W Dam, Dauviilu Wm A Palmer,
Hardwick Timo P Fuller, Lyndon Geornc C Ca- -

Ibcr Jowett, HurKc llutua Uadding. ."Newark Alpho.
"' ,)darl,. Sultou Jo1"1 kwith, Shelheld
Jlmc To'B,he,")' Wate,rfd lloberl '1'aggard.

i cnucAat iocstt.
Woleatl Thomas Taylor, Salem Samuel Blake,

i VAvu Martin Wheclock, Coarleston Fbeneaer Cole,
Greeruboru' Sleohn Sherman, Lowell II W
M liter, Hydepatk R U Hyde, Wostmore Peter Gil-mi- s,

Hollaud Uaae Himuaii, Morgan Ira ICavess,
WestlteW, Luke Miller, Albany Knoch Rowell,
Craftsbury, Jeseph Scott, Troy Frederick Fuller,
lUrton James Mar. Mornslovru Joseph Sears.

entry Ptiilip Fiandtrr, Browmuglou Amherst
Stewart, Derby Timo Hmmsn, Glover Warren

' Srtwell, Jay Waller Clurlum, Neorport Asa 1)

Irasburgh John Kellam.
' esses cocxty.

BlAomfield Joseph Stearns, Brighton Klijih Bti
I ieyf ll,Uiick Daniel Seotl jr., Concord Harvey G
Frr, Guildhall John Dewey, Lunenburgb Stephen

j Howe, Lemmgtoa Stephen Hams, Maidstone Jo.
seplj Glcaion.

much be regrotted ; and friendly relation ' hoott K,ti, J"" L'l'urch, Peacham John
' looks. Groion Thomas Barnet Wmbtwon tUem rendered it profor that I Bartlett, Shear,
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Smith Urn, r.tUm Fk-Khc- Alburpti Henry II
ucjnows, hio i.i MM ira 1 1 ill, .Norih Hero Kb.
j'1' "''. Gra:.d Mi Jaba Lidd.

CO.Nf ENTIOX.
'

The Convention rnit purausnt to adjoniinntiit.
Tho Chair aiinoufved the fllovnur aptrfiiul .

.

inoutat 1 ,

lauo UickcriMjr-kiH- ' por
"

Joliu .MnrkKTirucr, )' ,

AmUcK, J
Mr Collamcr intriiufed a ruioltitiiii (!ct:iartr.if

'

il expedient to ado)t She 7lh, 8th, Dili, HUli ontj
1 Uh Articles of the rupio.od anien.h. enta to the
contitution. ThcadnrHclea prowdeil for a Son. ,

ate.
Mr I'almer augBetid the propriety of pi.rauii.j. .

a different couro ; illvould bo proper, he thoo-- hl

to commit all tho aniodmculs to a committee o?
'

tho whole, uher a fitani Inmdikciw.ion oftheii
could bo had. Thin ht Iwlieved. una tl.o r
heretofore pormcd! lie waa noi very holicilouo
however, ajj to tho manner in which tho di.cuauiun
hould come up.

Mr Cullaiiinr proceeded to qddrcag tho ennvuic
tii.n in aiipport of hu resoIutii for about an hour,
guinc iuto a full cxjuisiiion of hia views favorable
ti n Senate.

On motion of Mr Cahoon, tho resolution was
roforred to a committee of the wholn.

Whereupon the convention went into a commit
teo of the whole, Mr Whito in the clmtr.

Mr Collamcr moved I lint the conimitU'o icom-men-

tho adoption of tho resolution.
Messrs Niles of Wet.t Falrleo and Goodiilc of

Jamaica opposed the inoti.in.
m. r:. I ..... i i... .. i..... . . r

tho amuiidmenls. othorwiso ho should isi .- n r.
them

Tlio di.'cuion was continued by Meshrs Nilus,
.Miller and Dickerman against tho motion, and Mr
Dewey in favor.

On motion of Mr Dillingham, the committee
rose, reported progress and askeil leavo to sit

i

'
; leave wis according!) granted.

Mr Foote, from the comuiitte to repot t Rules,
j

made report, which was accepted, mid tho rules
were adopted. Adjourned.

2 o'clock, P. M.
Mr Nilcs renewed the inquiry as to thu examin-

ation

J

!

of credentials, particularly with refercneb to
'

the returned delegate Irom Guildhall.
i' Mr Aiken remarked that il had been several

times suggested that tho return from Guildhall was
.int according to the prescribed form. It was usu
al in cases of this kind in other bodies to appoint
a' committee to investigate ami ropoit tho fiiclx.
1 lo moved that a committee of Ihreu hit niii"toil,
iu no denominated tha committee of Flections.
Agreed lo, and Messrs Aiken, Mcach and Jenncss
were appointed the committee.

On motion of Mr Tracy iho convention went
into committee of the whole,' on tho resolution ol
Mr Collamcr, Mr White in the chair.

Tho qunntiun recurred, will the comniit'tcco re-

commend tho adoption or the resolution ? When
the discussion wus conlinucd by .Messrs. Dilling-
ham and Foote, in favor of the motion, when,

Mr Hunt moved that tl.o (.uminittcc rise, report
progress and aik leave to sit again.

Mr Blodgetl expressed a hope that the commit-
tee would now come to the quentiuii, without sit-

ting ogrn.
Mr Hunt suggested that the question whether

the committee should sit again, whs a question for
thu convention, not for the ciuumittee.

The motion wax agreed lo, the committee re-

ported and hail leave to sit again.
Mr Hunt introduced a ref-rrin- tho

credentials of nil the delegates to the cuinmlttce
oi Flections, H:ieed IC. AJj.

FniDAY, Jan. 8,
Mr Whitnoy suggested Iho propriety of amend-

ing the resolution of .Mr Collamcr, so as to extend
it In the additional url'cles, bearing relationship In
tho proposition fur u Sonato. The lO'h Sedion
was par'iculirly impolUiit, and il occurred in luiu
thai all the articles ujijier'.ainiug to thn same sub-jcc- i,

might bo acted upon at once. Perhaps, the
mover of tho rcolution would asciit to an amend-
ment including these additional articles.

Mr Collamcr observed that the Council of Cen-

sors had presented tbn amendments in different
Il had been supposed that one iuoividuul

wonld prefer one couric, and ono'.her n difi'ciont
courrc, to produce the samo result; in regard to
the election of a Senate, snmo might prefer a pro-

vision requiring a new districting uf the state, or
something of that kind, and hence the 17th article
was presented. All these amendments wero so
shaped that one might be adopted without the
other, or all might be adupted. Ilo was, then,
but follow ing out iho uf.'fotion of tho Council
of Censors whon ho introduced the resolution, and
presented the single, abstract question. Will you
liavo a Senate? The 10lh and 17th artlclos pro-

viding fur districts, presented a question entirely
different from this, and ihould not bo mingled with
it j it should not lie considered, Until the first shall
have been finally eottled. In any event, ho con
tidcrod that ati amcndincut of the resolution could
not now be made the resolution was already in
committee, and out of tho control of the conven-

tion for time.
Mr Whitney said that he had made the sugges-

tion that tho relationship of tho artiulos might be
uodflrsteod. He was not tenacious in proving the
amoniiiiieiit.

Mr Niles said he wsi opposed to the common
custom in our logislaturas of permitting membcra
lo hold toats until the heel of the session, wheth-

er they wore intitled to beats or not ; he would
therefore be glad to know whether tho committee
of Flections were prepared to report on the mat-

ter rwfsrred to thsio.
Mr Aiken, chairman of tin committee, replied

that the committee had proceeded in part with an
examination of the credential of members, in the
order of the roll of the convention. So far as
they had gone, l was ascertained there wcrejJly

j nisecate wbveh the eomuutt would bo obliged
j to report, in most caic the informality was. easi -

y understood and accounted for there wero oth -
J , however, which required no locorwiderable

isato.
atrclch of tho imagination to reconcile with the
prccrilcd form.

On motion of Mr Vila, the ceiirrtition went in- - '
to committee of the Wlt. .Mr Wf.ttr in thn rl.sirj
... .1 !...:.. x... ....

i"-- tiiv urniuintn ui .n r v ni i a mcr lIlC OUP loll
ticiilir. Will lh( (nminllln pMnmmtinl u,l,. ,,!...
uf i lie ri'itoliitinn I

d,t""""' wmlntinl by Mr Cliipman.
'" "r ,,IC ''o. Hid Mr D.e aj;ntnt It. j

.Mr.Mcwt tiniii in v naliMnntrioeiMl!orMii. '

mg of lli mtiilfi of tho cniwlilutioii nftctiAl lif r
mi' ainwwtnwitn. --riie wide rnnfce which it u tie?

iio taken iarrjo.1 gentlemnn y fmm Ilic
1uo-l,o- n ""'I wmld be ptop.-- r t.t bnng it back
,,'t U ""P'1' tJl9t(ift. j

Alb. o ecnndiM the iii.illon. Ilo uhrd Iw

"lll,"",J ,l10 waiting nf th otil .;ifiiitf. Ii. I

lhu 'uomto dlMMiioti which Imd Imcii had, (

rt M,'",tM' ' u ciu.eriaine.) m.iiic .lount miMn- - !.

I""
:,,c WHr'1 wo i"Ult' 'u"",u'"' '' Houto

l"!1''0" "I 0,'Be ,mv,"J.' """'' !"'
'M"u a""i"'iy. Tho ord np,tmi wnu in tho j

c,,,w""ul1' a"'1 1,0 Wa" J'"1 1 lofin tlul it meant
",,e '" ,ll3t and another thin'!
here

The articles of tho constitution wore read.
The discussion was again resumed and continued
by Mr Guodilo againt tho ir.utinn.

Mr C illcuier made some explanations of hi" ru- -

mnrU, fidloweil by Mr Swift, who oroee to correct
an assertion which hd been made relative to the
opinion of Judgo Olin. It was in Inn power lo
prove that Judge Ohu had formerly believed the
Council possessed powers, and on tht

'ground lie had opposed the prupi.-i-d 'amendment
of the constitution ; but sinco powers
were denied tho t ouncil, ho had entirely changed
his opinion as to tho amendment.

After a few remarks from Messrs Aldeu, Filch.
(!,)"lll0 allJ Dee on this subject, MrAlbeo follow
. . . i .. ir" ogniiiai iihi amcnnmnniK.

On motion of .Mr Meuch tho connniltou rose.
repurtcd progress, uud asked leiuc to nil uguiu ;
leave was accordingly granted, mid the convention
adjuunuiJ.

- o clock, P. M.
Thu convention again went into committee of

tho whole, Mr Whito in tho chair, on thu resolu-- I
lion of Mr Collamcr.

Messrs Hunt, Blodgctl and Mattocks supported
tho motion, opposed by Messrs' Albce, Niles and
Wheeler.

Mr Miller moved that tho committee rie, teport
and ask leavo to sit ogam.

Mr Trucy opposed tho motion, and it was with-- !

drawn.
Tho discussion wus again rosumed Messrs

Belding, Scoficld and Miller opposing thu motion.
All-.- r tciini! explanations fiom .Messrs Collamcr,
Dillingham and Foote, thu committee rose ami .illi-
cit leave to sit again : leave was granted, und the
convention adjourned.

Juii. 0.
On motion of Mr Hunt, resolved that the roll of

the nnvrniian bo twilled al ihfl 11110111017 i.l' il.u
conveiitioti this afternoon, for tho purpose of Ink- -
lug Iho mileage of mombor, ami ihat a committee
of 0110 Irom each counly bo appointed, to bo de-
nominated tho committee to mako debentures.

On motion of Mrllrownell, the convention wont
into committee of thu whole, .Mr Mcach iu thu
chair, on the resolution of Mr Collumcr, the ques-
tion being, Will tho committee recommend thu
adoption of the resolution ?

Altar further explanation from Mr Collamcr as
to the extent of tho resolution, uud tho oilier arti-
cles of the amendments which its pnsdgo would
iniike it necessary for thu convention to adopt
the discussion was continued by Mcrs Becinuu uf
Fairfax ami Aiken for t!io motion, nnd Messrs Deo,
llendee mid Miller against it.

On motion of Mr Hall, tho committee rose, re-

ported progress and asked leave to sit again; leave
wus accordingly granted. Adj.

Vi o'clock, p. m.
Mr Nile renewed tho inquiry us lo thu report of

the cuuimitteu of Flections.
.Mr Hutu suggested that it was first in order to

toko tho milenge of members, pursuant to tlio re-

solution ef this morning.
.Mr Vilas inquired whether n talilo of mileage

had mil been prepared by tlio Secretary of State.
I by order of tho Legislature.

The chair stated such to bo thu fact ; although
tlio Ublo had never been adopted as satisfactory.
After remarks from Messrs Collamer und Trncy on
tho point, the Secretary proceeded to take tho
mileage of the members.

Thu committee of Flections made rcp irt nf 77
cases of informal credentials. On motion nf Mr
Joiinoss, the report was laid upon the table,

Tho convention again went into committee of
tho whole, Mr Mcach 111 the chair, on tho resolu-
tion of Mr Collamer the question being upon the
motion as before.

Messrs Chipmin and Hill supported the motion,
opposed by Messrs Nile ami Albee. The ques-

tion was then put to the committee aud the con-

vention divided ; ayes 1, noes 102 so the com-

mittee recommended tha passage of tho revolu-

tion ; and roso und reported to the convention ac-

cordingly. The 'report was accepted, when
Mr Collamer moved that tho resolution hi

! ADIU'TKD ayusdlO, noes lP--i so tho motion
was CARRIFD.

Adjourned tu Monday.

PiKAcr. The N. V. Journal of Comiocrco says
"We lturu from Capj. Ihy, of lb brig Li

from MantaiizA, Ihat iiows bad just Isien received
from Madousa (Cuba) that an American and a

Spanish brig mar that place had bean captured by

tho priralos, iu an open bual, and all on board mttr-dcrt-

The authotitiea had sent a vwel in pur-su- it

of lliom."

We observed, Miys the National Intelligencer,
that Mr Clay's seat 111 the Senate was vacant yes-

terday. Wc Ivaru with red sorrow, that hi

was canted by the atllicling news uf the
death of Inionly surviving daughter. Mr Irwin.

An ommbuu, in brosdwaY, N. Y. lately ran a- -

j gainst , funeral hearse, upset it, breaking the cof
fin, and exposing the females enclosed. If not on

1 def belter regulations, these vehicles all ought lo
1 rrAf ecrr tad turned out of the street.

IVItfllllUt 4.

. .0 itl fa, no.
An A" 10 establish the ..... . ...

tliC towns ..f Pern ati.l I... i "no cni,,,, .
- .n IHMinj, uio IIIMllilllSl. IIDft l.OlW'OPM t,

IV-rt-i ami r.n.1Rrnie'iii tin. county ofTtoifJ.'
ten to havu bfonappear unsullied, and in c n.
initial diapule, over since the settlement and or.
RutmMllon pf ifiostt tonns, from which has ie
suited. mocJi litigation and exfctise and other
evils and Inconvenience to tlmso lowna and thu
inhabitants lliuiouf hitherto and whereas, 11

appear lhs.1 those Iohii for tl.tr purpose vf
rndiiig ihtHc ennterts, and settling thuMi dillicul
ties and disputes, so far ns relates lo jurisdiction
have by mutual compromise ngticd upon a j.rUdiclion lino to .bo in foluie established

them, if satieliohfed by tho Legislature 4
lliestutij:

Ttiurcfort'i In pursiinnco ef hnid compromise ami
sg'tcetncrit ami for tho purpojo of scllling aaid
contested jutlsdiclloiinl lino :

It is Atrrfcy iiiiiclnt ! the tSmtral lntmtilg nf
lie Sl.ilc of I'crmonl, That horoullur iho jn
rUdiclioii.il lino between tho said town of Peru
and l.nnilcrove shall run and bo established on thu
wchlhno of the first tier of lots, ns originally
surveyed nnd laid out by Benjamin Willard for anil
in behalf of tho said town uf Peru, then called
mid known by tho name of tho town of Bromley ;

and that 11s tu nil future assessments and other
proceedings in their corporate capacities, the said
towns, respectively, shall he limited, controlled and
regulated, by the above nn thu purinanont jurisdic-
tional lino between tho said towns.

I'ruviJril, ntverlhilei, That the rights or lilies
of laud, or other real eslntu, nor other rights or
privileges ol individuals, or private corporations,
am in no way to ha altered or alfected by tho c
Inblishmunt uf thn said juiisdictiuiial lino,

Passed Oct.'JU, H;ir.
Timo hit MnnntLL, .SVe. of State.

No. .t(l.
An Act, constituting n now county by the iihiiiu of

Lnmoillo.
Hue. 1. it hri th'j enacted hij the (lencral

vf the Xtiilr of I'cniwnl, That tho towns
of IM011, Ilydnpark, Wolcoti and Morristown 111

the county of Orleans ; the town-- , of Cambridge,
Belvidero, Walrvillc, Johnson and Sterling, in the
county uf Franklin ; tho towns of Klinoro and
Slow in the county of Washington, and tha town
of tMiitihficId in tha county of Chittenden, tin, and
thoy hereby nre, constituted a distinct county by
the name of Lamoille, to bo organized with all thu
rights, privileges and immunities of other countiuJ
in tins stute,

I ti. ( is 'he fthy further ennctc.i, That Iho
Hon. John Smith of St. Albans, in thu county of
Franklin, the Hon. Henry F. Jimos, of Wuluibu-ry- ,

in iho county of Washington, and the lion.
Joseph Sjott of Craftsbury, in the county of Or- -
mans, oc, uuu uiey nerctiy are cotisliluinu auu ap
l,0,ntrJ n comnntlco to desiguato the plncu where
on to erect a court house, jail, mil jail houto for Urn
accommodation of the keeper theioof, within thu
county of nnd by purchase or gill to
piocuri! sufllciimt land for that purpose, taking 11

deed thureuf in trust for said county ; and the said
committee uro hereby authorized 10 proceed to thu
duties of their appointment us soon as may bo oiler
the rising of tho present session of iho Legisla-
ture.

!!. It h herchtj further enacted, That tho
inhabitants or proprietors of any town or village
(tho said town or village being tlio place designat-
ed by tho committee named ,11 this act as the plscu
of holding tho county and supremo courts in thu
said county of Lamoille) shall erect tho suidcoun.
ty buildings mentioned in tho second section of
this ant agreeably to a plan to bo furnished by thu
Hon. Henry F. Janes of Waterbury, iu Washing-
ton county, within two years from iho passing of
Ibis act, free from all expenses to aaid county of
Lamoillc"or 'tho State of Vermont ; and said
buildings shall bo coded and completed to tho
incept anco of the judges nf tho supremo court of
this state, at or within tho timo aforesaid.

1. ( u henliy further enacted, That when
tho inhabitants or proprietors of suuli town or il
lago shall have erected a good and sufficient jail,
together with n dwelling house annexed thereto for
tho use of a keeper, and a court house for tho
courts lo bo hold at, to tho ucceptunco of the judges
of the supremo court, tho said county of Lnmoillo
shall bo organized for thu transaction of all legal
public buainnns, as a county,

5. Ithlu-rtlt- further auicltd, That until the
organization of the county of Lamoille tho I owns
of Fden, Hydepnrk, Wolcoti and Morristown shall
remain within tho jurisdiction of Iho county of
Orleans ; uud thu town of Cambridge, Bulvidere,
iVatervillu, Johnson and Sterling, within the juris
diction of the county of Frenklin ; and tho town
of Stow and Flmoro within the jurisdiction nf tho
counly of Washington, and the town of Mans,
fiuld within the jurisdiction of tho county of Chit-tendo-

any thing in this act to tho contrary not-
withstanding.

In Central .lutmblij, Oct. 30, 1831.
Read the third time, parsed, and ordered tu bo

sont to the Governor and Council, he.
L D. abiii;, Clerk.

In Council, .VP' 0, 1831.
Resolved to suspend iho pane go of thia bill un-

til the next session of the legislature.
G. B. Ma.nskii, Hec'r.

Iu Central .UteraUij, Oit. '.'2, 1335.
Read the teound lime, and ordered to bo read a

third time on Saturday morning.
0. II. Smith, Clerk pro tem.

In Central .luemilj, Oct '20, 183.1.
Read the third time and pitted, and it ha be

OOllie a law,
O. IL Smith, Clerk pro tem.

No. 11.
An Act, repealing and altering a part r'an act

constituting a new county by the name of La-

moille. .
U hereby emitted 6y tkt General .IttemMy of

tkt Hlate of rerm'Jit, That so much of stld act
a goes to appoint tho Hon John Smith of St.
Albans, in the county of Franklin, one of tho

cimniiite to designate the place wberaon to erect


